WELCOME to the West Virginia University School of Medicine and the start of your Professional & Career Development!

This is the first of many programs you will experience throughout your career designed to prepare you for the many challenges and joys you encounter during your lifelong professional development, and specifically during your first year of medical school.

We are excited to join you in this journey!

Norman D. Ferrari III, M.D.
Vice Dean for Education and Academic Affairs

Scott A. Cottrell, Ed.D.
Associate Dean
Student Services and Curriculum
7:30 AM Registration - bring HSC Laptop Fukushima Foyer  
[final laptop pickup at HSC Help Desk, 2356 HSC South; Photo ID required]
7:50 AM Welcome! 1909 HSCN
Norman D. Ferrari III, M.D.  
Vice Dean for Medical Education  
Scott A. Cottrell, Ed.D.  
Associate Dean, Student Services  
Linda S. Nield, M.D.  
Assistant Dean of Admissions

Breakout Session Groups:  
Group A = Last name A thru L  
Group B = Last name M thru Y

Breakout Sessions

8:20 AM Group A “It’s Not UG Anymore” G-119 HSCN  
Drs. Ferrari and Cottrell
8:20 AM Group B ADMINISTRATIVE PROCESSES  
Class Composite, HSC ID - WVU ID for new WVU students  
Finger Print Scanning - photo ID required
10:00 AM Group B “It’s Not UG Anymore” G-119 HSCN  
10:00 AM Group A ADMINISTRATIVE PROCESSES
11:45 AM Lunch pick-up begins 2940 A&B HSCN
12:00 PM WORKING LUNCH - PDCI (Physical Diagnosis & Clinical Integration) with laptops 2940 A&B HSCN
1:30 PM Computer Utilization - with Laptops 1905 HSCN  
Laura Roth, Asst. Vice-President for Information Technology  
BREAK
3:00 PM Evaluations & Your Professional Portfolio 1905 HSCN  
Anna Lama, Director of Assessment  
4:20 PM BREAK
4:30 PM New Skills & Clinical Campus Sign-up 1905 HSCN  
[via SOLE - laptops required]
4:45 PM Title IX 1905 HSCN  
Marianna Matthews
5:45 PM Health Compliance Follow-up as needed 1167-A HSCN
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 2017

NEW WELLNESS & NEW SKILLS!
What to Wear: Outdoor Adventure Dress; outdoor shoes; rain gear (if needed)

Chestnut Ridge Park  WestVaCo
What to Bring: backpack, sunscreen, water bottle with name, rain gear (if needed)

7:30 AM  Self-Directed Learning (Problem Based Learning)  1909 HSCN
Heather Billings, Ph.D., PBL Co-Director

8:00 AM  Balance & Wellness  1909 HSCN
Alison Vargovich, Ph.D., M3 Family Medicine Clerkship Director
Welcome!
Lynda B. Nine, Executive Director, SoM Alumni Association

9:00 AM  Depart for Chestnut Ridge Park stage area (charter buses)

9:40 AM  Problem Solving & Team Building  CR Park Stage area

11:00 AM  New Wellness & Skill #1
according to sign-up on Monday

12:40 PM  Lunch with clinical campus classmates  WestVaCo
M = Picnic Pavilion
C = Lawn Canopy
E = Bridge

1:50 PM  New Wellness & Skill #2
according to sign-up on Monday

3:30 PM  Class Picture & Kona Social  WestVaCo

4:00 PM  Return to Health Sciences Center (charter buses)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Concurrent Session</td>
<td>2940 B HSCN</td>
<td>Drs. Ferrari and Cottrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>BLS CERTIFICATION</td>
<td>G119 HSCN</td>
<td>WV Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>One WVU!</td>
<td>2940 A HSCN</td>
<td>Laptops Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>Lunch pick-up begins</td>
<td>2940 A HSCN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Working Lunch</td>
<td>2940 A&amp;B HSCN</td>
<td>Appalachian Culture (Thread = Culture, Diversity, &amp; Inclusion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Larry Rhodes, Director of Rural Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Hedrick, Director of Academic Operations &amp; Accreditation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>Concurrent Session</td>
<td>2940 B HSCN</td>
<td>Drs. Ferrari and Cottrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>BLS CERTIFICATION</td>
<td>G119 HSCN</td>
<td>WV Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>One WVU!</td>
<td>2940 A HSCN</td>
<td>Laptops Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Oath Rehearsal</td>
<td>Okey Patteson Aud.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 2017

STANDARDS: PROFESSIONALISM & ACADEMICS
What to Wear: Casual Dress Day

Health Sciences Center
What to Bring: laptop, cables, power plug

7:45 AM
CULTURE, DIVERSITY & INCLUSION!
Drs. Cottrell and Nield
2940 A&B HSCN

CONCURRENT SESSIONS  **Note different start times**

8:30 AM
Group White
Academic and Professional Standards
Drs. Ferrari and Cottrell
2940 B HSCN

8:20 AM
Group Gold
BLS CERTIFICATION
WV Steps
G119 HSCN

8:30 AM
Group Blue
One WVU!
Laptops Required
2940 A HSCN

11:45 AM
WORKING LUNCH:
Public Health
P.A.L.S. & Student Panel
2940 A&B HSCN

1:00 PM
Human Function
2940 A&B HSCN

Breakout Session Groups:
Group A = Last name A thru L
Group B = Last name M thru Y

BREAKOUT SESSIONS

1:50 PM
Group A
Careers in Medicine - laptops required
Dr. Cottrell
2940 A&B HSCN

1:50 PM
Group B
Organizations Fair & Dessert
Tours with Upper Classmen
Memorial Gardens

2:40 PM
Group B
Careers in Medicine - laptops required
Dr. Cottrell
2940 A&B HSCN

2:40 PM
Group A
Organizations Fair & Dessert
Tours with Upper Classmen
Memorial Gardens

6:00 PM
"Kouples' Klatch"
Dr. Ferrari’s Home
RSVP Required. See "Doc is In"
A social gathering for students currently in a committed relationship
to gather as a “Kouple” with other first year “Kouples”
and hear words of wisdom from upper class/faculty “Kouples.”
Sponsored by the Office of Alumni Affairs
FRIDAY, AUGUST 11, 2017

EASTERN & CHARLESTON CAMPUS VISITS
What to Wear: Casual Dress Day

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 2017
Health Sciences Center

CONVOCATION DAY
PROFESSIONALISM AND INTEGRITY OATH
What to Wear: Professional Dress for Convocation

Family Orientation (family members only)

3:00 PM  Registration  1901 HSCN
3:30 PM  Welcome
Moments in Time
4:00 PM  Q&A with the Deans
Medical Student Panel
5:00 PM  Student Line-up  HSC - Ground Floor
5:15 PM  Professionalism & Integrity Convocation  Okey Patteson Aud.
6:15 PM  Reception  Pylons Lobby